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nioneth Uic any aIl'ecting incidents that have corne to lis
Irelating to the p)revailing terrible rce~olt luind1ia, Uic one0
we select beneatx, 'will have a special interest for our young

Ireaders. As they read it, let thein reflect on Uic hieroic,
1christian courage of tlîis yoiing martyr soldier, and nsk
thrnsclves to wlîich type tlieir owri faf ti beloîîgs, whcither
te his or to that of the fechie and ready to liait, Molîam-

inicdan convert. True, thc latter was but a babe in the
!trutlî; but yet may lus faili and ours be strengtlieîîed by
this striking incident. Pray for India, then, that liglit niay
corne out of darkcness. May the Lord of Hosts take unto
llirnslfllis power and reign in that benighted land ; and
ouay Uie Gospel miglitily advance thiere, over ail this confui-

vto :if-
The following is an extraet front a letter frorn an officer

in the East India Company's service :
IlWlien the ivrctehied Gtli Iegirnent muti,,ied ai Allînha-

.bad and înurdered tlîeir officers, an ensign, not 17 years of
;age, Arthur M. H. Clieek, -%vho was left for dead aînong the
rest, escared in the darkness to a iieiglîbouring ravine.
lere lie found a siream, thc waters of wliicli sustained luis

*life for four days and niglîts. Altlîougli dcsperately -%oundl-
cd, lie contrivedl to raise lîimself into a trcc during tlîe
Ixiit for protection frorn -,vild bensts. Poor boy!1 lie had a

ti Iigh comnmission to fulfil befure deatlî released him from lus
sufferings. On tlîe fifth day lie wns discovered, and dragged

'1by the bruitai Sepoys before one of tlîeir leaders to bave tlîe
little life left in lirn extinguished. Tiiere lie found another

*prizoner, a Cliristian cateeluist, formerly a Malîornmedau,
whom the Sepoys were endeavouring to torment and terrify
into a recantation. The firminess of the native was giving
way ns lie kacit aunid his persecutors, witlî no huinan sym-

1 patluy to support himn. The boy officer, after anxiously
1watclîing luim for a short tirne, cried out, 1Oh, uny friend,
gcorne what rnay, do not deny the Lord Jesus 1'1 Just at this
imoment the alarmn of a sudden attack by the gallant Colonel
Neill wvitli liis Madras Fusiliers caused the instant fliglit of
the murderous fanatics. The cateclîist's life was saved. H1e
turned te bless the boy, whose faitlî had strengthened lis fai
tering spirit. But the young martyr luad passed beyond all

i reaeh of hîuman cruelty. le liad entered into -est."
The details 'uvhichi have reached us of what took place are
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